For too long Hastings Borough Council and East Sussex County Council have delayed the implementation of the 2014 Walking & Cycling Strategy. We call on them to provide safe routes and proper infrastructure, using off-road greenways where possible, to enable walking and cycling to be easier, safer and more enjoyable in Hastings & St Leonards.
COME AND WALK THE ORE VALLEY GREENWAY ROUTE

Starting at Ore Station we will walk to see the route via Farley Bank, Frederick Road and through Speckled Wood to Victoria Avenue. Returning along Church Street above Speckled Wood and then via Deepdene Gardens, Waterside Close to Broomgrove and back through the woodland below Chiltern Drive to the Old Power Station site, which is now in the hands of The Heart of Hastings Community Land Trust.

Meet to walk along, and along-side, the route, learn about the benefits the walking and cycling network could bring to our town, and paint it green! Wear boots for muddy ground.